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OR KILN DRIED MIXED - FINE - MEDIUM

FOR 'POtTLTKY AND LIVESTOCK BEDDING
, CALL EXpcess 4-5412

CONVENIENT SANITARY SERVICEABLE
Deliveries Made Over Two Tons

Trailer Load Prices, Bagged or Bulk

HAROLD B. ZOOK
220 Lampeter Road Lancaster, Pa.

TEAMED FOR BETTER HARVEST

POWER DIRECTOR on Allis-ChalmersD-Series Trac-
tors lets you ease through tough spots and down grain

“with full PTO power and speed available for the
combine When the going is good, Power Director
lets you move ahead faster ...shift on-the-go.

And the same lever has a neutral position that lets
you stop forward motion completely without affect-
ing the live PTO

Add them up . . you can keep going when the job
gels tough . slugging can be a thing of the past with
the Alhs-Chalmers Power Director and live PTO sys-
tem Call us for a demonstration.

Ask us about fht plan fa
finance your time purchase of form machinery.

ALLIS-CHALMERS A
SALES AND SERVICE

Snavelys Farm Service
New Holland, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Lancaster. Pa.

Mann & Grumelli Farm Serv.
Washington Boro, Pa.

R. S. Weaver
Quarryville, Pa. Stevens* Pa.

L. H. Brubaker N. G. Myers & Son
Lititz. Pa. Rhcems, Pa.

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH!

PRINCIPAL FACTOR
m -

Economical Milk Product!)
Good Roughage This is the greatest single factor i
onomical milk production.

Roughage of proper quality meets 75% of the tot
quirements for maintenance and milk production.
Note; This emphasizes the need for Dairymen to cm

trate their efforts on production of good rougher?

Feed the individual cow to meet her requirements -

not feed the herd as a unit.
For instance; A cow producing 35 lbs. of milk needs!

16% dairy feed than a 50 lb. producer.,
If the herd is fed uniformly rather than on an indiv

basis the low producing animal will get too much feel
waste it, or the high producers will not eat enough to
erly sustain production.

“ - r. ’

A practical program of weighing milk and feed
quired to establish the proper quantity of feed for ea
dividual cow.

Miller& Bushong’s Green Pastures Dairyfi
Complete f now available in economical

14% or 16% 1 labor savingbulk
V to

and 32' ( Concentrate in bags to be mixed with your#1
Will meet all of your herds requirements for

• MAINTENANCE
• MILK PRODUCTION

’

. ,

• GROWTH and REPRODUCTION
For a profitable successful dairy program-

call us at Lancaster EXpress 2-2145.

fS Miller &

I Bushong l
Rahrerstown,

Ph. Lancaster EX Z-2^
ijlManufacturers of Poultry and Live Stock Feed Sine®


